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Saturday & Sunday, December 8th & 9th

Sunday, December 9th, noon to 3 pm, in the Undercroft

Lessons & Carols and Children’s Christmas Pageant
Sunday, December 23rd, 10:00 am, in the Main Church
Please note, the 5:30 pm service on December 22nd and
8:00 am service on December 23rd are canceled.

Christmas Worship

Save the Dates!
Sun, Dec 2
Outreach Coffee Sale order
deadline
Advent Spaghetti Dinner,
5:00 pm

Christmas Eve Holy Eucharist
Monday, December 24
5:00 pm & 10 :00 pm
with Special Music at 9:30 pm

Sun, Dec 9
Christmas Ingathering
Cookie Walk, noon-3pm

Christmas Day Holy Eucharist
Tuesday, December 25, 10:00 am

Sun, Dec 23, 10 am
Advent Lessons & Carols and
Children’s Pageant

All Christmas services will be held in the Main Church

Mon, Dec 24
Christmas Eve Worship at
5 pm & 10 pm
Tues, Dec 25
Christmas Day Worship at
10 am

A

Succession Committee Update

s of November 26th, the Succession Committee has conducted its initial
interviews with both prospective candidates from our second posting for our
Priest-in-Charge position. We have set up a second interview with one candidate
and are in discussion with the other requesting some further details regarding their
timing and plans. We are encouraged by these candidates and ask for your
continued prayers and patience at this important time.
Cynthia McCormack
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A Letter From Our Wardens

elcome to Advent! It seems somehow fitting
that as we prepare for and await our
celebration of the birth of Jesus, we also await the
revealing of the priest God has in mind for us. Please
continue to pray for our Succession Committee as they
interview and assess our candidates, as well as for our
parish and priest-to-be.
As always, Advent promises to be a busy season, full
of service to our neighbors, good food and fellowship.
Our Family Promise guests arrive on December 2nd,
the day of our Advent Spaghetti Dinner. Perhaps they
will feel up to joining in the festivities, but that will be
each family’s choice. Then on December 9th we invite
the community in for Cookie Walk, welcoming
potential parishioners and raising funds at the same
time. Our Christmas In-gathering will also occur on
December 8th and 9th.
In December our Saturday worship will continue to be
celebrated by The Rev. Lisa Mitchell, rector of our
sister parish Christ Church Shrewsbury. The Rev. Cn.
Don Muller will celebrate with us on Sundays through
Christmas, as well as at 5 and 10 pm on Christmas Eve
and at 10 am on Christmas Day. On Advent IV, the
weekend before Christmas, we will only have one
service, the 10 am Sunday Eucharist which will feature
Lessons and Carols and the children’s Christmas

Pageant. We are also grateful to The Rev. Dr. Cathy
Bickerton for her loving presence and steady support,
and to Mother Lisa for offering pastoral care as needed
during our transition.
Your wardens and vestry are at work planning next
year’s budget and preparing for our parish Annual
Meeting, which is set for January 27, 2019. Three
vestry members – Sandra Casci, Marty Truscott and
Clint Badal -- are completing their three-year terms as
vestrypersons for Worship, Outreach, and Finance &
Administration respectively. We may also have an
opening in Parish Life. And as always, we need
delegates for Diocesan Convention and Monmouth
Convocation, which require a weekend or a couple of
evenings respectively. If you are interested in serving
the parish in any of these capacities, please let me
know or talk with Sandra, Marty or Clint.
As our retired Fr. Bill has said, “We belong to one
another. Together, with God’s help, we can make one
another stronger.” Thank you for making that
statement a living reality through your on-going
support of our 316-year-old parish family in love,
prayer, giving and service. May God bless us, every
one!
Barbara Garrity & Paul Dawson, Wardens

Advent Spaghetti Dinner
Sunday, December 2nd, 5 pm

your church family for an evening of great
J oin
food, fellowship, and happy songs as we prepare

our hearts for Christmas at one of our favorite
church-wide events.
John Balme will accompany our Christmas sing-along
and Chef Mauro will be leading the kitchen staff.
Please bring a dessert if you are able. Suggested
donation: $7 per person, or $25 maximum per family.
See you at the Advent Spaghetti Dinner!
Kitchen Crew 2017: Paul Chaballa, Paul Dawson,
Drew Wilson, Christopher Wilson & Mauro Casci
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Music News
From the Choir Pews, the New Bell Racks, and the Organ Bench

A

dvent is always a very special time of year for church music makers. We get to offer really beautiful
music that is all anticipation - of the great news!

Picking up from last year we will be presenting Lessons & Carols on December 23rd and kids from the parish
will enhance our presentation with tableaux drawn from the Christmas story. So....calling some shepherds, three
kings, the Holy Family of course. An innkeeper would be nice! Parents are asked to contact Linda Malanowski
in the office. She is collecting names for this.

Special music will be presented before the Christmas Eve late service as well. There will be a bell medley and
possibly the carol medley many of our choristers performed at Radio City Music Hall on November 18th for the
Christmas Spectacular.
John Balme, Director of Music/Organist

Oktoberfest / Variety Show

T

hank you to everyone who helped to make the October 20th
Oktoberfest/Variety Show a success. Not only was it a fun,
fellowship event but it also brought in just short of $1,500. The sharing
of time, talent and treasures was wonderful to behold! Please know your
efforts were appreciated!
Lauren Badal and Betty Truscott

Visit the Christ Church Facebook
page for more Oktoberfest photos!
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Stewardship Update
Number of Pledges

Financial Health Update

Total Pledged

As of 11/28/2017

As of 11/27/2018

86

67

$239,886

$215,612

T

hrough the end of September, our actual income is continuing to lag budget. In July the vestry approved a
transfer of $25,000 from the Diocesan Investment Trust (DIT) into our operating budget so that payroll
could be met. This transfer brought income to a positive $13,000; but removing the transfer would have caused a
negative $12,000. Actual pledge payments are now under budget significantly ($10,887). As the church is going
through transition it appears we are not making up for the shortfall from the summer and we may need to transfer
additional funds from DIT in Q4.
Total expenses are also higher than budget by $4,919. This was caused by several unexpected expenses: upgrade to
the fire alarm system, new locks after the break in, and replacing the playground behind the education wing with a
parking lot.
The below is the abridged Operating Fund Income Statement; please see the bulletin board in the Undercroft for
full details.
Clint Badal, Vestry for Finance/Administration
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Join us for the 3rd Annual

Sunday, December 9th
12 Noon—3 pm

A

dazzling array of delicious homemade
cookies will be available to purchase for
your holiday entertaining and gift-giving!
You won’t want to miss the opportunity to take
a picture with our special visitor—SANTA!
Be sure to stop by the Holiday Shop and the
Accessory Boutique for a little extra Christmas
bling!
All proceeds benefit Christ Church programs.
Thanks so much for your support!
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Holiday Outreach Projects
Christmas Toy Ingathering: December 8-9

C

alling all angels! We are partnering with Middletown Helps its Own to bring
Christmas joy.

•

Any games and toys for children of all ages—some examples: action figures,
board games, dolls, arts and crafts, building sets, hair accessories

•

Clothing—mostly outerwear like hats, scarves, mittens, gloves, sweatshirts
and socks.

All donations are very much appreciated and will be delivered to Middletown Helps its
Own. If you have any questions, please see Marty Truscott.
Marty Truscott for the Christ Church Outreach Committee

Outreach Coffee Sale

D

ecember 2nd is your last opportunity to place an order for delicious freshroasted coffee for our final Outreach Coffee Sale of the year: Orders will be
ready for pickup on December 16th at the latest. The popular Christmas Blend and
Gourmet Hot Chocolate will be available, and are ideal gifts. All profits benefit
Christ Church Outreach projects, helping those in need. Thank you!

A Calico Christmas

T

he Calico Pantry gives gift cards to local stores for gifts and food for Christmas
and distributes them to local families in need. If you wish to assist their efforts,
please place your donations in an envelope marked “Calico Christmas” and bring or
mail them to the church office, or place them in the collection plate no later than
December 16th. Thank you.

Thanksgiving Ingathering

O

n behalf of the Outreach Committee, thank you for your generosity that
enabled over forty needy families to have a Thanksgiving meal, complete with
a turkey, mashed and sweet potatoes, stuffing, a hot vegetable, cranberry sauce, juice
and cookies. Due to your gifts we delivered about 46 complete Thanksgiving meals –
turkey and the fixings- to the St. Mark’s Center for Community Renewal in
Keansburg for Thanksgiving. St. Mark’s Center distributed our donations and those
of other organizations to families in the area on November 18th. Thank you also to
all who helped sort, pack, and deliver the food to St. Mark’s.
Marty Truscott, Outreach Chair
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Family Promise 2019

Announcements
We welcome

Ryder Paul Casey
to the Body of Christ
through the Sacrament of Holy Baptism
at Christ Church, Middletown
during the 10:00 am service of Holy Eucharist,
October 14, 2018

F

ollowing is our hosting schedule for 2019.
New volunteers are always welcome, and paired
with experienced co-hosts. Please consider
volunteering for this worthwhile program to prevent
homelessness in Monmouth County. For general
questions please contact Barbara Garrity at 732-8887736.
● January 27—March 30, 2019
● March 24—March 30, 2019
● May 12—May 18, 2019
● September 22—September 28, 2019
● December 22—December 28, 2019
Barbara Garrity, & Pauline Dawson, Co-Coordinators

Eucharistic Ministers
Eucharistic Ministers administer the cup of Holy
Communion during worship. Please contact
John Marione, schedule coordinator, if you are
interested in serving our worship in this way.

Coffee Hour Hosts
Sign up to host coffee hour—it’s easy and it’s
fun! The sign-up sheet is located on the
Undercroft bulletin board. Please consider being
a part of this important ministry of hospitality.
Thank you!

COG Household Goods Drive

E

ach month throughout the year, we’ve collected a
different item to fill the shopping list of cleaning
products for distribution to the families receiving assistance from the Calico Cupboard pantry. In November
we delivered twenty bags of cleaning supplies and personal cleaning items to the Calico Pantry. Thank you
so much for your support!
Kate Chaballa & Janet Chaballa, Co-Coordinators

Centering Prayer
Be still and know God in the Centering Prayer
form. Contemplative Prayer meets on Tuesdays
at 9:30 am in the church library. No experience
is necessary, all are welcome.

Women’s Study Group
The Women’s Study Group meets every
Tuesday from 10:30 am to noon. All women are
welcome to join this friendly group.

Prayer Chain
Please email your confidential prayer requests to
chrisrul52@yahoo.com, or call the church office
if you do not have email.

Seamen’s Church Institute

T

hank you to everyone who donated to the Seamen's Church Institute Christmas at Sea Program
this past year. We collected five boxes of unopened
and unused sample sized toiletries. These will given to
mariners at sea as part of their Christmas gifts from
SCI.
We will continue to collect throughout the year so remember to leave room in your vacation luggage for the
hotel samples. Please put your toiletries in a bag
marked SCI and place in the red wagons. Thank you.
Erna Sottile
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“Like” us on Facebook
Click on the icon, or log on to the
Christ Church Facebook page at

Assistant Priest
The Rev. Dr. Cathy Bickerton

www.facebook.com/christchurchmiddletown.

Music
John Balme, Choir Director/Organist
Parish Secretary
Linda Malanowski
732-671-2524
linda@christchurchmiddletown.org
Parish Administrator
Christine Ruland
christine@christchurchmiddletown.org
Sexton
Jordan Sisolak

Weekly Worship Schedule
●
●
●

Saturdays at 5:30 pm in the Historic Church
Sundays at 8 am in the Historic Church
Sundays at 10 am in the Main Church

Small Group Schedule

Nursery Care
Jean Lynch
Samantha Rossnagel

Contemplative Prayer—Tuesdays 9:30 am
Women’s Study Group—Tuesdays 10:30 am
Bell Choir Rehearsal Thursdays 7:00 pm
Adult Choir Rehearsal Thursdays 7:30 pm

Wardens
Barbara Garrity
Paul Dawson
Parish Officers
John Bailey, Treasurer
Pauline Dawson, Vestry Clerk
Vestry
Sandra Casci, Worship
Ronnie Warren, New Membership
Joyce Wright, Existing Membership
Marty Truscott, Outreach
John Bailey, Finance & Administration
Mary-Ann Matusewski, Stewardship
Frank Kerfoot, Buildings and Grounds
Michelle Cervone, Communications

Support Group Schedule
in the undercroft
Sundays, 8 pm—Alcoholics Anonymous
Tuesdays, 8 pm—Narcotics Anonymous
Wednesdays, 7:30 pm—Cocaine Anonymous
Thursdays, 8 pm—Nar-anon
Fridays, 8 pm—Alcoholics Anonymous

Feline in Residence
Sylvia

90 Kings Highway ● Middletown, NJ 07748 ● 732.671.2524
www.christchurchmiddletown.org

